Monday, September 10, 2018
Attendance:
President:
Vice President:
Secretary/Hockey Hut Manager:
Treasurer:
ACE Coordinator:
Hockey Hut Inventory/Co.
Manager:
Fundraising Coordinator:
Apparel Coordinator:
Registrar:
Scheduler:
Equipment Manager:
4x4 Volunteer:
Tournament:
Website Manager:
Volunteer Manager:
Other Attendees:

Brent Mathison
Nate Skelton
Angie Gnerer
Annie Soular (Emily House)
Rob Ronning
Excused
Andrea Conklin
Dianna Butzke
Becca Levander
Kathy Undeland
Excused
Tony House
Excused
vacant
vacant
Jay Norberg, Mike Lesar
Registration
Final Registration is Wednesday, September 12th, HL Arena at 5:30 PM
To Date:
Termites-8
Pops-6
Mites-14
Squirts-9
PeeWees-13
Bantams-3

No girls for 10u or 12 u to date
*Eveleth Registration is next week
Equipment Needed
*Helmets-10 or 12/pucks
*Angie Gnerer made a motion for Kristine Norberg to purchase what is needed for the equipment room, Brent
Mathison made a 2nd, the motion passed
*Kristine will need to get her invoice to Annie Soular
*Water bottles for teams may need to be purchases
*Possibly change equipment room locks and keep a list of who has a key
Hockey Hut
*Andrea will place a Howie's order/helmet repair kits, tape, etc
*Age limit to work in the Hockey to earn credit for volunteer hours or towards a hut shift will stay at 15 years of
age
*Age limit to work in the Hockey for a paid shift is 16 years of age
*Brent signed the Hockey Hut Contract with the city
4x4
*125 kids signed up
*Garth Carlson, Tristan Erickson, Virginia/Eveleth Goalie have been helping at 4x4
*Hockey Hut brought in $400 the first weekend
*Duluth parents were calling to inquire about 4x4
*Suggestion for next year to invite more hockey teams outside of our area
*Possibly add an additional week or 2
*Rangers will be helping the next 4 Sundays to cover the ice/coaches will stay in the boxes
*Thank you to Coaches Tony, Jay, Mike, Brent, Jeff, Rob for helping with 4x4/A huge Thank You to Kathy!

Skills Squirts/Peewees
*average 12 to 15 kids which is approx. half of our team players
*would be nice to have goalies on the ice
Rangers Game
*1st Pre-season game was on Saturday, September 22nd
*145 Attendees
*The hut was not very busy
District Meeting
*tourney rotation-none
*We will host Bantam B North Regional Tourney
*payment of officials has gone up $5.00/fee
*Squirts could only play 30 games last year. They can now play 35 games excluding Squirt District playoffs
Classes
*October 28th, 10:00-4:00 Referee Class
*Rob will find out when coaching classes are
*COACHES-all volunteers NEED to be registered and safety checked
*USA Hockey is looking to add a line for coaches…..
failure to comply will result in a 30 day suspension from all activities involving USA Hockey Registration
Programs'
*Proposal for coaches to wear helmet or coach will get game misconduct
*Yearly Registrar meeting is next Wednesday, September 19th/Becca L. is unable to attend
Rink Equipment
*Mark Wippler has suggested buying a liner for the outdoor rink. This will give a month on either end to save
ice.
Liner can be anywhere from $150.00 to $300.00.
Fire department poured about 10,000 gallons of water and it was seeping into the ground.

Board suggestion was to have Mark get numbers for the actual cost.
*Divider Boards for the indoor rink
can make 1/2 or 3/4 ice
Boards would cost approx. $5,400 through USA Hockey if the grant is approved through the application process
Boards would cost approx. $6,105 w/shipping through Becker
Suggestion was made to think about having another fundraiser.
The pads that are currently used are not in good shape
Other
*Houses petition to move Logan to the Squirts Team
*Brent Mathison made a motion to pass the proposal, Angie Gnerer made a 2nd motion, the motion passed 4 to
1
*Logan House will play with the 2018/2019 Squirts
Next Meeting:

Monday, October 15th, 7:00 PM, Hoyt Lakes Arena
Everyone welcome! Please join us!

